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Abstract. The idea that. the radio jet.s in AGN contain material in rel
alivi;;tic motioll i;; supported by maIl)' lin('s of observational pvi<il'Il("(\ 
including morphology, brigiltrlt'ss tcmperat.ur(' ('stimatpd wit.h interfer
omel.ers and with intnnsic va.riat.ions, injprstpllar scintillatiotls, X-rays. 
and sllperiurninal Tllotion. TII(,s(' arc largdy in<iqwlJrklJt, and takplJ 
\.o)!;d.her make an irrefutabk casp for rdativistic motioll. 

1 Introduction 

Scif'lltist.s were surprised ill the early l(jSOs, whell it I)()C<lIlIP clear that tlw "radio 
stars" ill fact were extragalactic alld ilenc(, V('l,)' ellergetic, and the gelH'ral idea of 
a callll urderly Universe had to he questioned. In later years til(' discovpry of hlack 
I,oll,s, quasars, pulsars, and otllPr exotic objects challged tlw view cOlllpl<'!,ely. alld 
hrClllght 11S to the violent Universe as we 11nderstalJd it today. 

III a prescipnt article, Rees (HlfiG) SU)!;gcstcd b11lk l"l'lativistic motioll as an 
('xplillJatioIl for the rapid variations ill tlllx density seen ill quasars; and he also 
III <,diet.ed the phenomenon of sl1perlulIlinal apparent t.ransverse velocity, wbich was 
dis('overf'd five years later. At that point 1ll0st people believed that cosmic jets 
('()lItaiucd relativistic: jets of plasma, but what process could collimate and aecder
atp whole solar masses of material to relativistic speeds? The current paracii)!;lll is 
t hH t II giant black hole lies at the center of a galaxy, and the process of accretion 
('orni,i Iled with a magnetic field gencratcs the bulk relativistic tlow. Tlw dpt ail.~ 
of t hi!' scenario are not well understood, but gravitational accretion is the ollly 
known llwami for generating the required ellergy per unit vol1llIle. 

III this paper we review the radio observatiolls that provide evidence for rpla
tivi,q(ic Illation. The plan of the paper is to successively disc1lsS frequency shifL 
lIlcni dlology and Doppler bo()stin)!;, brightnf'ss telIl perat me measured with interff'r
Olllr'II'I's and estimated with intrinsic variability, illterstellll.r i"icintillatiolls. illVl'ISf'
C()lllpt,on X-rays, and superlurninal ntOtiOll. llldivicilla.lly, and ei"ipeciall~' tnk!'!l 
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together. tlJPs(' lllakc a convincing case for relativi~ti(' motion in thc radio jC'ts. 
This conclusion is independent of <lily c:pecific cosmology. 

Relativistic lll(jtio]] implies that the ohserv('d radiation patterlls arc HaITOW. 

that Doppler ]H)()sting increasf}S t he observed !lux density, and that the observed 
time ;)('ak is shnlllk below t.hat. in tlw frame of the AGN. These affect the ob
servable qml.lljitips; Wllllcly. fn'l]l1Clwy, Illminosity, apparent transverse specd, alld 
y,uiahility; and then' should be statistical relations among ttli'm. \V" hril,tly tonch 
'Ill 1 his ill SPct.iOll l. 

A 1I1ll1l1wr of carlier papers have discllssed the differellt tY!l('s of ObSN\'ahollal 
data lwarillg on relativistic lIlOtioll. We mention only a h'w of thcw here: Ghiscllini 
d al. (1~JfJ;1) (,OI11parpd X-ray and VLf11 data to deriv(' Doppler fadors alld COlli· 

par('d t.h('TIl with otiH'r lwatllillg illdicators: Vl'rtllCliI('1I & Cohen (1 DD-4) as:)('lllhled 

all the ('xistjug data Oll supcrlulltillal sourcC's and analyzC'd sC'verallll()dds illvolv· 
illg the distrihuti()lls of LorPlltz factor <llId of thl' ratio of pattern to beillll yelocity: 

Lister ,\; l\larsdH'f (1!)!)7) made MOllt(, Carlo caklll"t.iolls of distributions of tbe 
III('asuf<'ahJp parall1dcrs, and of tlwir corrdatiulIs; aud Liihtp('lIIl1iiki ,v Valt.aoja 
(19D!J) pstinlat('d Lorelltz factors and also tllP illlrinsic (clIJpcratlIr!' ill Ille S\"II

cllrotroll SOIIlT(,S. Th('sl' past surveys lIlainly used illllolJlogeliPolls data culled from 
1,11(, litt'r,t!lIrt'. HOW('W'L t.wo larg(' :mrv('ys OIl the VLD!\. at f) ClI;.o: (Vcnll!'lllell 
cf 01. :W():I) awl I:) CHz (KellcrtlWIIlI r:t ul. 2 ()()-J , hereafter K()cJ) are now hearillg 
frllit. ;llId aIlal..,'s"ei wit.h thesl' slIjJnior cla!;1 sf'l.s should soon give Jlllldl hett!'r 
reslllt s. 

2 Formulae 

H('l"(' w(~ Ii:)! ~()IlW fOrJIlllliH:, fur later collvelliellce. Ass!!llH: it relativistic 11I1IlillO\lc' 
plaSTlW hloh wilh H'locity,,1 = I'/e awl LOll'lIt.Z fador r = (1 - J2) i. If it is 
lIIoving at <JlJglc f) t () the liIlP-of·sight (LOS) tllell its Doppler factor is 

. 1 
(\=~-.~--. 

) (1 thos ()) 
(I) 

The (Jhs('rv(~d fr('(!1l<'llcy is // = (lv', wlH'rt, the superscript * ref('rs to the coordillate 
fralll(' of the movillg plastlla. NOll-starred qllilllt itif's are in the fr;1ll1t' COlIlovillg 
with the ACN. Thc hrigbtncss t('mpcratun~ has the tiallW transforIllatioll lav: ,\ei 
the frc<[llf']If"V: 

(2) 

The ()hsf'rn'd flux from ,t puiut SUIlHT IS 

(:l) 

while for iI jd tll(' expOlwllt is 2, and ill gellcral the f'XPOIl('llt can he Iwtwf'clI 2 
and :1 (Lind /v Blandford J f)Wi). 

If a SOllrcf' cOlI\punent has proper motion II tlwl1 it ha.s nIl apparellt transverse 
spced .:J,'PP -0 IID(1 + z)/c. where D is the tlletric distance to the somce. Til tcrlllS 
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IJcOS f) 
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Cldpils of this relatioll are in Figure ;~. 

3 The Observations 

3.1 Frequency Shift 

.'-'('\,eral galilct.ic source" show radio jets that are <lllalogolls t.o t.11()s!:' Sf'ell in thl' 
ilie,h-Iulllillosity extragalactic SOlIIC(>S. SS ·t~:~ contains a jf'1 with radio-hright 

('('II/POIWlltS which move out frolll tire corp, and t.he' jet clrallges oriellt.at.ion ill a 

way tlta t is cO)lsist.Pllt wi t.iI pI"('cestiioll. 1'b is tiOllrc(' also ex hi hi 1 S fre<jllf'lln'-sh if 1( '<I 
B<lllIwr lilles that, when tracked ove]' timp, show cOIlclnsivdy that the Slwcd of tIl(' 
iill('-l'l1littillg c10llds is (/ c-c 0.26 (l\largorl r:t (I/. I ~k\()). This valm: is lwt relal ivi.'it.ic, 
Imt it is wdl ahove vahws otherwise associat.ed with stars, illchl<lillg SlljH'r!l(JV,\(' 

~1J(,('k waves. If SS 1:t3, a cOinpact su~lIar ollj(·ct. call gCl10ra\(' a jPl wit.h rI = O.2(i, 
llH'll w(, lIIight t'xpecl IlJnt an extragalactic object it hillioll tillles HiotT ItllllillUWi 

('all pmdm'(' a jet that is rPlativistic. 

3.2 Morphology and Doppler Boosting 

Earh' imagillg sllllwed that many radio galaxi(·s ('outaill lo])!'s IlIO\'('-oI"-kss SYIIl

Illf·tri(',llly located across tlw galaxy, aud SOlll(' olJ.i('ctc: also cOlltain a hright \luiut 
,if> I m(' it t til(' ('f'Ilt c:r. A good deal uf srwclllat iOII wellt int 0 the quC'st iOII of ) j( JI\' 

t IH'S« lobes w<ere forllled and t'nergizt'd. They wp/'(' 11I1Ildreds or CV(~lI t Itullsallds 

(Of kiloparsecc; from the centcr, hut thl'ir sVllchrotnn] Iifd.illH'S W('I(' ouly a lllil
lioll 'ypars. If they were ejected from the galaxy it IJIllst havp Iweu at relativistic 

SI )(·(·tJ. otllPIwise there would be a liktillle problt'll1. Alternately, there lIlight b(~ 

S( 'Ille kind of contilluous beams that kept the lohes t~lwrgiz('d (e.g. nvlc & LOliga ir 

1% IJ . 
VLA illlages thell showed that the beams did exisL aud thilt thPl'c could IJl' 

(,(!lI1 illllOllS feeding of the lobes. However, ill must cases t/H' beallls w(~)'C stroJlgly 

i\svnlllletric; UlW side typically was much strollger thall the other. Another elm' 
carllf' frOlIl VLBI high-resolution studies. J\IaIlY compact SOlUTes wcre lim~ar !Jul 
~t)rJllgly nOll-symmetric; a bright "core" was at one (,lid of a.iet t.hat had it S]l('('

h HI gradieIlt such that the core had the flattest spcd.nrlll, Sec I\.OJ luI' IlIall,) 
('xilLIlplcs, An important discuvery was that tilt, i!lnf'r jrj lIeady always puillted ill 

t hr direct.icHl of the stronger of the two outCl .iets. How ('ould there I.e oll\:,-"id,·r!. 

ill"(~r st ructmc with two-sided outer structurc'! Most ast LOtlOllleIS acCf pLed t fI, 
irlf'a Ula!. the jets contained relativistic bealIls, awl Duppler boustiug (,!lhaitl f rI 
til! lut ward lJeam relative to the backward ]JUllll. 

III J Y87 the "L8ing-Garringtoll eth~ct" wa" dis( (Jverr~d (Ganillgtoll cI (II IW":I'): 
tlli, VJilS essentially regan\pd as a prouf of the r( lativity byputllf'sis. TIt( Iwo 0111 (! 

ra(li" IlJhes of a radiI) sC)Ul'f'e Ispicall.\- ],;1\'< dd!('rPllt, illllUllllts uf Faladay [(,t,di"". 
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and the lohe with the wfah~r Faraday effect il' nearly always on the jet sine. It 
IlllIst tJf' in front, ber'anse on avenlgt' its radiation goes throlIgh lei:ls plasma than 
for thf~ one in b;-wk. the IlOlI-jet lohe. The visilile jet then is Ule one in front, and 
the only cnnvinrin)2; reason that has hpf~n offered for this is Doppler hoost ing. 

The front-to-lmck ratio of the jets, T, is typically greater than ll1. This does 
IIot call for a very high vallle' of 1, altbollgh :~C 27:1 is exceptionally one-sided, 
with 1" > ;:;;:;00 (Davis Et Ill. 1!J8G). The compact inner jets l)ften ll<tvt, r = several 
thollsand, which reqnires b 2 7; i.e. r 2: 3.5 ami 0 :S fI.2°. However, these are the 
('xtrPlne val lies of 1 and 0, and IlJore likely values arc r ~ 7 and f} rv GO. These 
calculations aSSlllIl(' that the jet alld cOllnterjet have thC' same intrinsic llllnillosity. 

Note that the lTlf'aslIred high valll(~s of T imply small vallIcs of e. The st.rongly 
onc-8iil('(i ohjrcts Inns; be aimed close to the LOS'. What of the rnis-dircctf~d OIles, 
t.hose ilion' mJlnerolls objects not close to the LOS? They are not Doppler-boosted; 
awl in fact most will be dehoosted and hence weak. T}I(' mis-direct,f'c\ ohjects are 
gf'llnally t hOllght to be radio galaxies, and indf'pd these typically have weak c:on~s 
(lJ rry & Padov<lni 1 ~J9G). Tlle strong, compact, oIlP-sided, flat-spcc! rlllll somcr's 
oft ell abo show Sllp('rllllllinal Illotion, which abo rCljllircs an orif'ntat ion close to 
t.hc LOS (:'i('C Sect. ;j.6). Given the numher of SOllrccs that me knowll to hc highly 
aliglwd with tlw LOS, the parent population is likdy to he vcry large (Lister & 
i\filrsc!wr I !)!)7). This topic, however. is beyond thc scopc of this l'l'view. 

3.3 Interferometric Brightness Temperature 

A l'l'lativistic plasma will pro<ilJ('c synchrutron radiation at radio wavf'kngt hs and 
alsu X-rays, from thc inVt~rSC-C()Illptull process. For rt-'<lsonabk vailles of the llIag
Ildic field the maxim1U1l intrinsic tpmpf'ratlln' that the plasma call havI~, if it is 
ill dynamic eCjlli Ii hri 1lI11 , is 1() ~ 10 12 K, hecallse ill a higher tcnqwriltllrc 1'('("01)(\ 

on In sea tlerillg becoIlles importallt aIIII rapidly q Ilf'llchs (he plasllla (Kplll'rlllClllll 
Iv Paulin,\'- ToUl 19(9). Somewhat similar arglll1H'nt.s ila vc been made hy Singal 
(1 U1',(J) alld hy Silledl &, Krolik (Sinl'ell &, Krolik 1994) who (IPrive :3 x lOll K ami 
:2 x lOll K. rcspectively, as Ilpper limits. Howcwr, Rcadhcad (1()9.+) has argllC'd 
that Iwr'ausl' at 10 1:.! K the lllagllC'tic illld kinetic encrgies in the plaslIln are very 
far out of halance, a lowcr equiiiiJriUlll tClIlpf'rature, Cl~'q ~ Gx: 10 10 K, is more 
likely to he fOllnd. 

I\IpaSIIrt'llICllts made with VLDI show that the t('lJ]peratun~ call be higher thall 
these valucs. Figme la Oibows t he distribution of Tb measured with t hI' VLBA 
at IG CHi: (Zellsus rt al. 20(2), and Figme 1 h shows the distribution lIH'asnrecl 
with tIll' ::;pac(' VLDI program VSOP at ;j CHz (Hirahayashi (;1 Ill. 20(0). For 
bot It the VLBA and VSOP rt'sults, sOllle of thc lllenS\lfcd values are lower limits. 
The two distributiolls are similar alld show that some 801l1"(,CS have Th all order of 
lllagnituck and lIlore above the sse and other limits awl C'stilllatt-s for 7l, described 
aboV!'. Thlcoretical ways of CXCPI-'dillg the limits have bePH proposC'ci, inclnding a 
!lOll-equiliiJrium plasma (Slysh 1992), and COIHTt'llt radiation processes (Benford 

'" Lesch 1!)D8). However. we prefer (with most other:o) to invoke equatioll (2) and 
explaill the discrepancy with relativistic lIlotion. 'vVe expect that most sonrces will 
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Fig. 1. Distribut.iolls of int.crfcrollH'tri(' hri!2,ittllcsS t.r~IIIpcraturc a) IIwasllrcd with til(' 

VLBA at 15 ClIz, IV = 19 (/';PTlSUS et al. 2()02), and b) IIll'}1.~\Iff'rl with VSOP at S C;lIz. 

IV = !)~J (Hiraba,vashi et al. 2(}()(}). Note til(' <litrelcllt verticaJ s('al(~s in a) and b). 

have To ~ 1 () 11 K in accord with th!' estimates of H(,i1dIH~ad amI others. alt 1IOIIgII 

we also think there might he a distrilmt.iOlI uf To with a small 1Il1l1llwr of S()UU'('S 

approachillg 10 12 K. In allY (,VCIlt.. it. is dear thai. llIany SOIllTl'S Illilst cOlltailJ 
relativistic heams with 6 = 5-10 and IllO[('. 

1\ 01 (' that this discussioll alld til(' Oil!' hased 011 morphology arc iIJdqwwlcll1 
alld cOlllplclllPntary. They both require Doppler factors IlP 10 "-' 10. 

3.4 Variability Brightness Temperature 

:~. j.J lIlt rillsic Variahlity 

\lallY AGN show rapid variability, with time scale T as short as a few weeks. \Vit.h 
I hI' assumptioIJ that T is limited by thp light-crossing tilllP, and with trw aid or 
a model, T can he turned into an angular dialllder. The "variability hrightllC'ss 
t PlIllwrat lire" 7'var can then be foul\d frolll t.he tI ux in thp out burst. IiowPvf'r, 
f'l]lIution (2) is not valid for cOllvertiIlg these Tvar to intrillsic values, I(), IJPcal['~(, tliP 
transformation of T introduces another factor of 6, and T enters twice ill calculating 
til" solid aIlgh~. Hence, in this case (2) is replac(x\ with 

(G) 

whcle To is the intrinsic temperaturc ill the plasma. \Vith the assumptioll of a 
pi!.1 ticular value for To, equatioll (G) call 1)(' Ilsed to calculate 6var ; the cul)e ru()t 

IJlitkes the estimate of 6var somewhat inscllsitive to the lllodel Ilsed ill deriving tlH' 
anglllar size. Uihteellmaki & Valtauja (1099) have used their fiux llloniturillg data 
al :22 and :37 GHz to calculate Tvar and 6var , for To =- G X lOll) K. Their histUglillll 
flf (IvaI' is in Figure 2. Their values havl~ heen converteu to the cosIIIology we lISC 

ill t his paper, Ho = 70 kIll sec- 1 Mpc- 1
. UIIl = U.:1. n,\ = 0.7. Tbe di"triJ.utir III 

of r)var decreases steadily with rlva! up to rl yoH ~~ :J(J. The model Ilsed in t.lic-sl' 
('nl( ,!latiuns is all optically thick sphere uf rarlins (T. 

1£ the iIltericwlllctric data ill FigllH' 1 alP (urtverted tu () with the SaIl!t' illt.rill~i( 

h'Jr!perat,llle as used {or the variaIJilit.y, 1(, = G / 10111 K. Ihe rl arc larger thall til" 
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Fig. 2. Distrihutiun of Variahility DIJPplcr Factor from Liiht('CIIHliiki & Villt.aoja (1!JD9), 

with tlll'ir ('obflwlog,y corrected to the values llsod ill this papPI' (N ~:-I1). 

mws ill Figure 2, and a hi!-',Iwr tClllpcratllrc, a.rolllld 7{) = lOll h:. is w'('dcd to 

brill!-', thclll in/.o t'<ll!!-',h agrCCJllCllt. A cictaikd cOllq>arison ('allIlO/' he made lJl'caus(' 
the sejection criteria for the two data scts arc very difrerent; alld also bCCClllSP the 
ill/prf('l'Ollletric dat a ('ontaill a l!lIlllber of lower lilllits Oil 7\,. 

:L1.2 Int.erstellar .'leillt illatiol1s 

SOllIe ('ompact. SOllrc!'s show rapid variability due t.o the passage of tlJ(~ Eart II 
t.hrough tiw irr('!-',ular diffra('tioll patt('rn prodll('('d by the interst.ellar lIIcdilllll. 
This illterst.ellar s('illtillatioll ('all lw as fast. as i1 few hOIlJ's. !-',iyillg illtnl!lay \',ui

ability, or IDV. Scattering tlipory gi\'('s all estilliate of t.he distaw'e to til(' screcll, 

alld t h(' angular si"c of the background SUllf('('. Thus the bright TH'SS jPIIl)leratnr(' 

(';1Il 1)(' ('st imate<i; thc mct hod is analgous to VLBI, but wit h a lllllgf'l' basclillP. 

/\ naIyc;is of thp IDV cases sLows that t IlP sen'l'll distall('e is only lOs of pc, and 
the angul;u' scrde is lOs of Illicro-arnic(' (D('llllctt-Thorpe ,iI..c dt' BruYll 20()()). The 
l)('st-dt'tcrlllill('d ('as{' apI)('(ll'S to tw PKS 010S :3SS (Hickl,1t I't ai. 2()02). which ha,; 
It, ~ 2 x IO!:l K. and ('j ~ 7S (for 1() =c :~ x lOll K. t1H' value llsed by H.iekptt ct ol.). 

The va/tIc () .--v 7S, while high, is lIUt IlfllJI'Cc'edellted, becallse the gPllerally-a('Cc'ptf'd 

t 1 [('my for )-ray hursts requires .jP!.;.; with (\ ~ 1 ()O or IlJOJ'P. T)1('rc arC' lllany ACN 

.ids with (\ IIp to alJollt :lO (Pig. 2), and a few with (\ Ileal' lOO. but nOllc ltavp 

lH'PJ] fOlllHJ ill-betw(,clI. Lihtt-Cllllliiki 8;, Valtaoja (1 !)9D) state that. if t here were 

SllllfCCS with variability tilllc scale T rv 1 wl'ck at 22 alld ;37 GHz, they wOllld haw' 
hepl! fOIll/d. Howev('r, ill vicw of the selection biast's ill all these studies. wp think 

it pITlIlatnre to gClwralize these statistics. 

3.5 Inverse-Compton X-rays 

A sYllchrotroll somee in dynamic equilihriu!1I TIlList radiate X-rays via tllP illvcrsc

C'OIllpt.Ol1 process, hilt in some casps the IIwasllred X-rays are 1Il1lch lowe]' than 
t h(~ valuf' expected from tlw radio Hux density. The accepted explanat.ion for this 
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Fig. :1. Apparent transverse velocity flapp I'S. (). thl' all~J<. to the lill('-()f-si~ht. \lotl' 

that ('very ;:lapp > I has a. J1IClximlllll possible all~I('. sill fi"".x = '2;)"1'1'/( I + !J,:pp) and il 

Itlillillllllll Loreut.z factor ,min = (,l,~l'p -j 1)1/2. 

is r('lat.iyistic motiOll. and rl can he ('st imatcd ir t.ll(' appropriate radio alld X-ray 
lIlpaSUfCltlellt.s are made (l\1anid]('r I m~:)). Till' calculat.ioll is st.rollgly dqH'll(icllt 
0]] ! hp radio diameter. which has to 1)(' nH'<1surpri with VLI3I. Thlls this tlleth()d 
is closely allied to the VLI31 tplll]J('rat 1\['(' lIlf't hud (Stect. :L)). TIIP X-rays should 
he IIlcasured sillluitaneously with t.he radio. and t h(' radio obscrvatiulls should 
lw Illarle at ! he peak of the synchrot.ron spec! rlllll. These conditions are s('ldulll 
!lId. l\(~v(~rthcl('ss, calculations made froIll literature Sll[VPYS (c.y. Ghisellini f'f Ill. 
1IJ!J:)) show that many flat-spec! rUlll SOll[C('S appear to reqllire 6" ~ 5~ 1 O. I3loulll 
fI al. (1!J99), however, show that the errors typically arc fairly large, and only il 

fel,· of the sources in their sample actually require rl > 1. The best case apP(';IIs 
to he :~C :~45: Uuwin et ai. (199,1, 1997) show that ill this source J increases from 
cv'j to 2': 10 as the radiating cOl1lpont'llt llluves out from the core. (These value" 
lw('omc somewhat larger if the cosmology lIsed ill this reviev.; is used.) 

3.6 Super/umina/ Motion 

A local observer sees the radiatioll from a relativistic jet contracted ill tillH'. pru
I'ided (i > I, and the apparent tnUlsvelS(, sjJeeu. iJapPl is greatel than the speeu ut 
lil',hL ill SOllle range of () (Eq. (4)). FiglllC:J s!towsdll.pp 1'5. (j fur seVl'ral \'al1lP;; 
1 ,I' -(: fur ," » 1. ;3app is a maxilllulll at 0 :::::; I!,. and ;Japp.rnax :::::; -y. CUll\ ('lsci,\'. 
f(11 a given Oapp, we have -Ymin :::::; I)app. 
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Fig. 4. Proper mot.ion ·I)S. rcdshift. (1< - z diagram) for the fa.'it.est "Excellent." or "Good" 

cOlllPonent. for J]() sources in the 15-Gllz VLBA surv<~'y. The line 'Y = 25 is t.he locus of 

point.s where the lllinimllTII value of 'Y is 25; it source on the line can have a higher, but. 

not a lower, va.lue of T 

Early VL TIl observations showed a Illunber of :::;Ollrces that. displayed this Sllper
lllminal effect (Verllleulen & Cohen Inn4). More recently, sy:::;tr:lllatic large-scale 
sllrveys have produced IIlore tha.n 100 wPlI-ddined superluminal sourn:s. In tiIi:::; 
section we show sOllie reslll!s from a :::;nrvcy on the VLBA, and then discus:::; altcr
nativps to t.he relativist ic lwalll for explaining tlie observations. 

Fignre i[ :::;how:; the 11.- ;; diagram for the fastest components t.hat. are rated E 
(ex('Pl\cnt) or G (good) for 110 SOIUTl'S ill tile 15-ClIz VLBA :::;urvcy (KOI). The 
solid lim', ma.rked , .~ 25, shows the points (Il, z) for which, ::;, 25. Hence, t.hl: 
points close to the line have, "'" 25 or greater, and sourccs helow the line call havc 
('ol'n'spondingly lower valucs of,. This plot shows directly t.ha.t the Im~asurcd 
piit.t.t:m:::; IIlUSt. 1)(' lIloving relativistically. Figure 5 shows the lIi:::;t.ogram of {'lapp for 
tIle SOlll'C('S in Figure :1. This also is it histogram for 'Illin. 

\Vc notc t.hat the fa.st.est compo!l('nt foulld ill CV(,lI it rat.J'lPr small salllple 
of bpamcc\ sonrces with cOIlstant. , will have (:lapp which closely approaches, 
(Verrnculen /I,;; Cohen 1994). Hellce, we t.ake Inlax= 25 ill om lat.er discussiolls. In 
n~ality t.he value coulll be sOIllewltat larger, but IIOt. smaller. 

AllY IJapp > 1 has a corresponding IlJaXiTlllllIl possi hie (), :::;in (}max -' 2(Japp / (1 + 
/i;~l'p) (seC' Fig. :3). The histogram of ()Illax for t.he 68 sourccs with 8 > 1.5 Jy is 
ill Figure fi. VVc picked t.his flnx densit.y cut.of\' becanse it i:::; tlw liIllit of t.he orig
illal selection, alld the weaker s()llI'c(~s probahly introrilwc a S(~riOllS bias. ThesC' 
(iK sourcc:::;. roughly :::;pcaking, approximat.e a fiux-lilllitcd saIllple. In plotting t.his 
histogram, we :::;et every source wit.h 1)01'1' < 21T or (i"pp < 1 t.o 9llo; t.his is respon
sible for the peak at 90 0

• 

III fact, (}max is highly unlikely to be the act.lliil va.luc of () for a beamed source. 
It celli be shown that the lIlOSt. probable viewing angle, r1p, for a source pich~d llll 
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Figure 1. The IJlcdian vaillc of fr,!>p is 1.2. This alslJ is a histogrmn of thl' lllillilIllIlll 

possible valliI' of ,. 
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Fig. 6. Histogram of HIllax • the maxilllulIl possihle allgle t.o the LOS, for the Gi' suurces ill 

Figure;' that have 5 > 1.5 Jy at IS Glh. The peak ncar HUlax = gOO consists of sUllrces 

with low or non-significant values of (3app which du not constrain the ctngle. 

11)(' hasis of its flux density from a randonIly-orientpd llPanwd popnli1ti!llJ. i" (1hnut 
1/(2-,) (Lister & Mnrsrher 1~1c)7). Since tliP lllillilJl!1ln ~I is ap[l]'()ximatf'l,' il81 •1,. ;1 

l'ollgh upper limit to ep is emax /4. \Ve cOlldnile that the histo!!,mm in FigHI" (i is 

'IJlI'l:dy to be rrprcsf'ntative of the real villlws of e: (l more prnhnblP distrilllli inn 
\I'(JIII,] he more Iwakprt at small angles. 

Lister & Marscher (1997) show some plots I)f the uistlibutilJll I)f flapl ' >IntI 
(J h(JJll MOIlle-Carlu silllldatiulls uf uhSfnillf!, a (ulllpi,·lp well-defined ~allll,]'~ of 



If):? 

relativistically boo"t ell .it>\ ,~. V'l"e llcl\" iJl'gllll til observe sneh a sample, in a COll

t innatioll of tIle FJ-GHz \,1,DA smvey called the' 1\10.1 AVE project (Lister 20(J;')). 

:3.6.1 Pattern Sppt'(l v~. Beam Speed 

1t is usn ally aSSUlll pc] j 113 t the s]JePd measured for the movillg pattern is also the 
spt't'd of the beam. hut this often may be wrong (Lind & Blandford 1985). Shocks 
will exist ill the jet, aJl(i in some casP'5 the moving blobs will be compressions 
due to tile- shocks \ Hughes r:t at. 1985). In t.hese cases the pattern spee-d C,tll 

hI' differpnt from thp underlying How velocity. As an f~xtrf'mc cast', consider a 
st.anding shock wave set 1II> at a ]wlld in the jet; tliP Ilteasllj·f~d speed (zero) giws 
no inforlllation on UIC ,letllal flow vclocity. Allot her possihility is that a hcal1l 

cOlltains two compunents, a narrow fast spine <tll(l a slower slwath. In this case 
Uw o\Jservcd paUern speed might \w a comhination of tlw two s]lct'cis, althoui:',h 
we llIi!!,ht sp(' only the spinc, hecallst' it.s D()ppln h()()still!2: will he hig;hcl". nth(,)" 

dfpds, illcliHliJl!2: ]wlIding of the hcalll and evollJtion ill the moving COIllPOIH'IIl. 

can also givc l'lTOIICOWi specds. Nevert.heless, in 1II0St. cases the IllPaSllrf'd pat/.ern 

v!'\ocity shol1lri be sinlilar t.o the aet.nal beam speed, because t.he sp('f'ds are roughly 
cOIlipatible with otlH-'r relativit.y indicators (sec Sect.. 4.d). 

:Ui.:2 Alt.(,l"lIatiw~ to tlw llelativistic Beall! l\1()del 

ncb! ivistic IW<lIlIS an' gelH'mily accept.cd a.s t.he explanat.ion for sllpCrlllJIliwd lllO

t iOll, h\lt. alt.crna.tivF~s have \Wl'll sllggested and are still o("("<lsioually reff'l"H'd lu. 

Th('s!' can he grouped int.o t.wo main categories. 
I. Ra.ndom 

AllIong the 110 suurc('s of tJIC l!i-GHz slIfvey, tIl'arly all show expansion ur zcro 
\'('lo("ity. The two SOlllTt'S with a statist.ically sig;nifi.callt (2a) llcgative vdocit.y ("nil 
he rt'i\sotla bly explai lied wi t.1t Oil t.ward helical llIotion or wi th a hf'lIt. jet. as ,Ill 

aitt'l"llativp to contntctiOlI. F\lrthpL in lllost cas('s t.he motions an' along a lill\" 

ilnd th(' expansions ClIl persist for IlP to it decade in distance frolll t.he core. III 
t.llf' two-sidnl sourc{' NCe 10S2 (VPl"lIl(,lllpll d ai. 200;J), the spc'pels <In' similar on 
t lIP two sidcs. These lIIotions are not randolll. 
2. l\ioIl-lw<llllillg 1II00f']s 

Thp light.-cc!to mudd (LyndplI- Ikll 1977) works for SllpcrIlova relllllC1l1ts but 
lIot for jets in ACN. iw("allse tilt' prn]ictpd distrihution of wlociti('s do('s Ilut 

lnatdl tIlt' data. The same prohlem arises for ('(·hops in a dipole magIH!(.ic field 
(BallCall ,~ l\lilgrolll EJ80). Ekm·s ilL Liang (lU~lU) prodl1("('d an ingmiolls model of 
a relativistic excitatioll wan' in a jet, when' til(' radiating matnial is stat iOllilry; 
i. c. it is lIot swq)t II P by the wave. Tbis sllff"prs from the sallie prohlplll wit h t.he 
distrihllt iOIl of vc]ocities. 

The'sc· tJmdcls do !lot have relativistic lIlotioll of the radiating llla\.('rial, so 
ther<' is IlU Doppler favoritislII. The selccted sources lrlllst he ori('lItcd ralldo1lllv 
relative tll the LOS. On the otlwr hamL the dist.rilJlItiOll in Figme (j. based only on 
t1w o])servcd valtws of Ijal'p and withollt ('xjJlicitlv OJ" implicitly assllming Doppler 
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bo()sting. sllows tbat the oricntations an' !lot r;wnolll, which would gIV(' H sin (j 
dist ri I JlltiOIl. 

This reslilt was quantified by ('ohm (1 ~N(J) with an analysis of tIl(' 12 strongl'tlt 
son[C('s that. were tlJPu kllown. Eacb SOl\lT(~ h;u-; a solid angle a.ssociated with G,Il"X 

that call lH' c()lllpan~d with 271", the total availahle. ill a maIJlICr <1naJagol1s to a 
V/\~l1 c:aklllatioll. TllC wsult was that the probability that the ohjects wnc drawn 
from it randomly oriented parcnt popula.tion was small unless the H uhlJk COIlS! allt 

v:as well above allY reasollable vall1<'. This calculation call now 1)(' repcated wit.h a 
111I1("h IJpttf'r alld larger sample, and with a currcnt vallie for H II . The resl1lt for the 
fastest COIlIpO!lCnt that is rated E or G, for the 5:J quasars that have 8 1c, ::0 1.;) Jy 
(t.he origillal limit of the IG-GHz survey), is that th(' prohahility that. they wen' 
d/awll from a randomly oriented parent populat.ion is p < fi x 1 O~ 6 Tllis is 
a strongly hias(·d est.imate because (a) il distribution based 011 a more prolJalllc 
a.ngk, rather than the maXi1ll111l1 angle, would have a smaller probahilit.',. and (h) 
('Vl'ry S01lrce with (:lit"!, < 2cr or (:lapp < 1 was set to 90 0

• Tllll~ thl' estilllal(' for }l 

is cons('J"vativp, and we cOlldudc that t he quasars are not oriented at rallllOlIl. bllt 
r;) t hpr are preferentially close to the LOS. TIIP lIlodds without. Dopplpr favoritism 
all' HO\. viahle. 

All I'x("cpt ion to tllis conclusion cOllld arise if there w(,re ohscuration !lcar t.he 
I'qn;l!()rial plilllC, so that small valu('s of () w(lItld be favored. However. WI' do lIot 
s(,p hOVi this could come about. Th~' dust douds invokpd for opt.ical obscilrat.ioll 
ar(' transparent at radio wavelengths, Hnd fn~c· fr('(-~ absorptioll at lOJ G Hz wuuld 
1('<illiTe IlllH~asOlla!Jle densities and masses of plasma. 

4 Self~Consistency 

The III ightupss tempcratnre of a sUllIn' can be determined with illterferometry (Tl,) 
and also with Hux density variatioll.~ (7~ar)' COlli pari sons of the two nwasures can 
hl'lp determille if the various assllllJptiom; underlying these determillations an' 
valid. If Tb and 1'var are measured then the Doppler factOi <5 alld the illtrillsic 
h'TII!H'IatIlrC (To) call be calculated with equations (2) and (5). Lahtc(~lI1I1iiki 
f 1,,1. (I gfm) have done this for sevnal sets of sources, and kmud that llIost of 
tlir' 7;) Ilavp a range around 1011 K. This is ratlier lower thall the sse litllit bllt 
l'lr)s[- to the other values discussed ill Section 3.3. This suggests that, although the 
rjrtlliled variability model cOllunonl,Y used is not too realistic, the results 11Oue-the
Ir·ss "II( >I tid have sOllle reliability, and the differellt mcasurements pertain to til(' 
-alliP relativistic plasma. As discussed ill Section 3.4.1, the sets of <5 found by the 
two fJlf'thuds arc ill rough agrcelllent with 7() = lUI! K. 

Nfl\\ wc cOllsider the relation between the variability Doppler factor <5var ami 
t hr· HpfJilTE'ut traIlsVf~rse speed (lapp, and assume that thl' same plasma Inutiull 
a[fpcts 1)( It II plienomena, t.hrough the shrinkage of the time scale by tlw forward 
T"plilthisti( "Iot.ion. They sbould. be df)sPiy (urtll,;cted, but note tllat high ovar call 
go with 1(,\ flapp, wbeu () < ] 1'/. If Ovar rl1Jr! /3app arc knowll, WP (all (ilir-Illate -( 
Hll~l H fn/Ji) "'lfJatio[Js (1) <llld (4), btlt thcre is CtIllbigllit.l bel <1ltS(, al! Il.'<SllTllf'd v<lII)[' 
(If Ti) is [P(I\I'Tf'r\ klr elv ",. VVn test the patadigul by calclllat.iug <5 var witl! S>'Vf>ut! 
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Fig. 7. Silllulatpti and measured v'llut's of (riapp. 6y,,,). a) SiIlllllat!'cl flux-limited sample 

(N c-c Ll::l) of beampd sOlln'cs having Imax = 25. The solid Iill!' is I he 10('\1S of puint.s for 

I ·c '2;); tit!' da.'.;hed lin!' ;i""p = IIY"r marks t.1](' "1/, COliC" around the LOS (sec (exl). 

b) The points Uiapp , IIv",") fur the fastest. component of the SOllITf'S having hot h it ;Japp 
vaill!' from the 15-GlIz VLl3A survey (K04), and a 6var value frolll variability studies at 

22 amI :17 GlIz (Liiht.cclltt1iiki & Valtaoja 199!J) (N = ·19). The Ilv;n are cakulaled with 

intrinsic t.cmperatllfc To ~ 1 X ]()to K. c) as in b) with 1[) ~ 2 X 10 111 K. d) as in b) 
wit.h To ~ (1 X 1010 K. 

valiles of Tn, alld comparing the resulting dist.ribution of poillts (riapp. 6\"a,) with 
a Monte-Cario simulation, This shoulrl show whether or Ilot Svar ami /"lapp c(mld 
he rplat.pd to each other t.hrough equat.ions (J) and (4), alld it lllight suggest all 

optimulll value for II). 

The sillllllat.ioll is of t lie type described by Listf~r & Marsdj('r (1997), It usps 
a set of IW3J1H'd sonrc('s that. are uniformly distribnted in space and isotropi('ally 
dist.ributed in angle, ;-\lIn haw power law dist.ribut.iolls of llllninosity awl Lorclltz 
factor. For t.he simulation showll here we use power law indices of -2,0 and ··l,S, 
resppctively, The calculation draws sonrees at random ami counts t hose that are 
a\Jovp a flux limit. 

Figllfe 7 shows Papp plot ted against rlvilr for the 4!) suurc('s that havp both an 
"excellent" or "good" value of Oapp (K04) and a value of rlvar frum the 22 and 
;17 CEz variauility st.udies of LiihtpenIll~iki & Valtaoja (1099). vVc have eliminat.ed 
fiVf~ sources wiLh speed consistcnt with zero anrllocated at a sharp lwnd in the jet, 
bccause we assume that they are connected t.o st.ationary sho('k waves alld arc lIot 
illdicative of the motion, The Montc-Carlo simulat.ion is in tlU' tup jeft panel: the 
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Fig. 8. Histogram of Lorcntil factor calculat.ed from 6VM and ;-r,,,,, wit.h 7;) = 2 x W IO K. 

Arrows indicate upper limit.s. 

ot.her panels represent the observations with bvar cakulat.(~d with diH'crcnt valIH's 
of 7(1' These plot.s are discussed further in Cohen ct al. (200;{). The solid lines 
i11 Fignre 7 represent. 1 = 25. A samph" of sources wit.h a distribut.ion of 1 with 
rill", = 2[) will be ent.irely below the line. We wwd 1 = 2G following tlw disCllssiull 
of Figure 1, aIHI it appears to provide a. rcasOIlO.bh~ cllvdopc. 

The probability of finding a bearrwd source selected 011 t.he basis of flux (knsit.y 
is maximized well insidp the 1/1 conc (V('rll1cul(~n & CoiIell 1!)94); and 72% of t.l}(' 
S()lln'('S in t.he sirrl1llat.ioll are indeed inside t.he conc. III Figures 7b-d the fractiol1s 
ar(' K(j%. 7]%, and 6:3%, respectively; and on this basis we would select. (c) as 
pruvidillg the best. fit to the siIIlulat.ion. But the (kt.aileo distribution also sugR(~st.s 
t.hat. (c) is preferable t.o (b) or (d). In (b) th()n~ is a cluster of points out.side the 
I' =-c 25 ('ircle including one at bvar -'-= 70; however it. is hard to judge the importance 
of this because the errors OIl 6var are large alJ(1 not well-ullder:-;t.ood. The effect 
hecomes exaggerated if To is reduced below 1 x 1010 K. In (d) the points appear 
to he ciustcreo rather far to the left., and t.his is exaggerated if the temperature is 
raised. The result is that the speeds lIleasun't! with the VLDA are cOllsistellt. with 
the vi-lriability Doppler factors provided that the intrinsic temperat.ure is roughly 
2>( lOlD K. 

The number of points is small and the errors are large, but. in Figure 7(', fur 
J;) = 2 X 1010 K, the distribution is perhaps matched to the simulatioIl. Cuhen 
pi al. (20m) discuss the fit. To = 2 X 1010 K can be taken as a rough value of the 
intrinsic temperature. In fact there surely is it distribution of To, but there arc 
nr,t enough di-lt.a to study t.hat. 

Figure 8 shows the distribution of 1 calculated from the (!1app , 6var ) point.s, 
with To = 2 X 1010 K. Fom sources have formally negative values of J3app, and ill 
Figllre 8 they are plotted as upper limits at the 2a positioIl. The values alJove 
") = 25 can be seen above the line in Figlll'c 7. TWf) of them are within 2a of 
") == 2'), alld the third, like all the points, lws all uuknown enol' connected witl, 
t bp vhriability Doppler factor. 



llJli 

The ,allle 7;) ~~ 2 x: ](jIll 1\ frum tlIe ("lapp, Il-,ar) distribution is rather diff'efl'llt 
from tbe value l() ~ 1011 K frnJJJ tlllC comparison of interferOlJleter and variabilit\ 
Doppler factors. Hnwf'\'{'l'. tlwi-w il)!;J'f'P witllin an ordf'l' of magnitude and perlwps 
this is a sm:cess, given tl1(' lllallY assulllptions going illto the analyses, and tlif' 
large observational errurs. 

5 Conclusions 

\Ve have described five iIHlependent sets of radio plH'nollwlla which SIIOW that theft' 
is relativistic Illotion in the compact jets of AGN. These are the observations of 
l1lorphology, int(-'rferouwtry, intrinsic variahility. interstellar scintillatiolJs, and SlI

pcrlllIniIlal mot ion. X-my IlIcasun'lllf'nts provide fnrthcr cOllfinllation, althongh 
tlwse results an~ dependent 011 the VLI31 Illeasuremellts from which the hrightness 
temperaturcs an~ deterlllincd. Each of these pilPllOJllclla has a tllPoreti('al diffi
('ulty which is readily alkviated hy assumillg that. there is Imlk relat ivistic lllotioll 
towards the observer. The Illorpbology, intcri<'rolll('try, interstellar scilltillations. 
and t he X-ray method arc iudepclldent of l'!'dsbift and hCll('e of cosfllology. lilt ('1'

pretatiolls based Oll intrillsic variability illld OIl internal proper motion, however. 
require (\ knowledge of UI(' distance to the SOnH'('. The varia hility lllethod:-;, and 
the interferollletry mC'thod, require an asslImpt ion of all intrillsic (clllperatnre ill 
tile :-;YlIchrotwn cloud. The distribution of o' peaks at. low vahl('s and decreases to 
6 ~ :lO. The Lorentz factor I is it IllorC ftllldalllClltal quantity than 6, but i:-; harder 
to e:-;tilllate. Valups estimated 1'01''1 rang!' lip to :\1. 

A comparisol1 of ria),!, anc! 6\'at shows that til(' superllllllinal speeds and (Iw 
variability Doppler factors arc rOll)2;h Iy consistent wi tll (he st <lndard rclati \'isl ic 
motion paradigm, providcd the intrillsic tf'nqwrat\lre ill the synchrotron clonds is 
~:2 x WiD K. This vallie is below the various tll('orf'ti('alllpp(~r lilliits, ,lilt! is dose 
to Readhcad's estimate (ImH), based on eqllipartiti()ll hetweeTl tllp ('lJ(T,l'..v ill the 
particles and that ill the llla"',lJ('('ic fiPid. 
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